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THOUSANDS PAY
TRIBUTE TO DEAD

Bishop Van de Vyver's
Funeral Solemn and

Impressive.
EIGHi BlbHOPS

IN AiTilNDANCL
Cardinal Gibbons Last to Pro¬
nounce Absolution in Sacred
Heart Cathedral Be (fore
Body Was Moved to Grave
at Mount Calvary.Ad¬

dress by Bishop Keiley.
Surrounded by the graves of men

and women among whom he worked
end whom he served, the body of Rt.
Rev. Augustine Van de Vyver, Bishop
of Richmond, lies In the section ot
Mount Calvary Cemetery reserved for
priests of the Catholic Church. It Is.
the spot in which he had chosen to lie.
As many of his sorrowing people as

could gain admission to the Cathedral
of the Sacred Heart witnessed yesterday!
the solemn requiem high mass and tho
ceremony of absolution. Hundreds of
others waited on the portico and In
Monroe Park, Just opposite, for the;
moment when his body shouid he borne
to the hearse. Probably 12,0'jO gathered
In the cemetery, Including many who
walked, besides Uiose who crowded tho
1ÜQ carriages in the funeral proces¬
sion.

Many 1'rleata Pre*ent.
Bishop Van de Vyver's friends In tho

priesthood took part In the ceremony
to the number of nearly eighty.from
Cardinal Gibbons, the head of the!church in the l.'nlted States, to the
younceat men who labor in the Diocese
of Richmond. Eight bishops were In
attendance, while In the body of the
cathedral were gathered representatives
of the manifold church activities which

, owe much of their life and successful
Work to his Inspiration and to 1,1s
guiding hand.
Solemn and impressive In the ex-

treme were the funeral services, both
In the cathedral and at the grave. With
ail the dignity and grace of the form
of worship provided by the church for
her sons, the ceremony was had, and
yet, save for the scenes of splendor
and for the repetition, because of the
unusually large number Of those who
took active part, it Is what Is done fur
the lowlleBl layman.
Beginning at 6:J0 yesterday morning,

mass was said every half-hour in the
cathedra), and pruyers were offered for:
the repose of the soul of Bishop Vuu
de Vyver. The 6 o'clock service wasj
for the children, and the celebrant was
Rev. Father J. T. O'rerrell.

Office for the Dead.
At 10:16 the oiflce for the dead was'

begun. Fifty priests were gathered In
the sanctuury; half ranged on each side
of the altar. Psalms were chanted al¬
ternately by the two groups of-priests,
the effect being most solemn. Rev.
Father Felix F. Kaup presided, assist-
ed by Rev. Father T. A. Rank'n. Scrip-
ture lessons were read by Rev. Father;
Charles E. Donahue, Rev. Father Frloll
and Rov. Father E. M. Tearney. Al-
ternate songs concluded the otllte for]the dead, led by Rev. Father j. A. Bren-
nan, Rev. Father T. A. Rttnkin undi
Rev. Father F. F. Kaup.

During most of this preliminary ser¬
vice the cathedral was crowded with;
the hundreds who desired to pay the,
lust tribute to the bishop before his
burial. Many were grouped on the
outside, soon giving up hope ot en¬
trance. There were no reservations,
those In attendance being seated from
the front.

Body Laid In State.
The body of Bishop Van de Vyver was

Still In the main aisle, where It had lain
In state since 10 o'clock on Thursday
morning. For twelve hours on that
day the guard of honor was kept busy
taklng care of the throngs who desired
to look upon the features of their much
beloved father In God for the last time.

There were but few lights at the
i.ltar during the olllce for the dead,
und six candles burned at the Bides of
the catafalque. Intense solemnity and
reverence reigned everywhere, the si¬
lence being profound save when broken
by the chants of the priests.

At the conclusion of the office the
priests in attendance tiled out to the
sacrlBty to make ready for the funeral
services proper. In a short time they
returned, ranging themselves about the
lower end of the sanctuary, on each
Bide.

Blahopa Enter.
Promptly at 11 o'clock the proces¬

sion of prelates came In from the
bishop's house. It was led by Rt. Rov.
H. P. Northrop. Bishop of Charleston,
S. C. who was followed by the other
bishops, each attended by a priest act¬
ing sb his chaplain. These bishops
were Rt. Rev. J. J. Monnghnn, Bishop
of Wilmington, Del.; Rt. Rev. Leo
Haid. O. S. B., Abbot of the Benedic¬
tine Order and Bishop of North Caro¬
lina: Rt- Rev. B j. Keiley, Bishop of
Savannuh, tin.; Rt. Rev. H. Gabriels,
Bishop of Oirdensburg, N. Y.; Rt. Rev.
C. P. Mnes. Bishop of Covlngton, Ky.;
Rt. Rev. C. Van de Ven. Bishop of
Nutchltoches, La.; Rt. Rev. O. B Cor-
rlgan. auxiliary Bishop of Baltimore,
and Monslgnor William T. Russell, of
St. Patrick's Church. Washington.

1-ast came His Eminence. James,
Cardinal Gibbons. Archbishop of Balti¬
more, attended by two chaplains, Rev.
Father Mlchnol Deneen, of St. Mary's
Seminary, Baltimore, und Rev. Father!
1*. C. Gnvan, chancellor of tho arch-1diocese of Baltimore. Five boys bore
the cardinal's cloak. He was gowned
In a morning cassock and robes of
Tyrlan purple, with a scarlet hat of.
his rank, betokening his position as

the only American cardinal and an,
elector of Popes.
The bishops woro purple robes and

blrettns.
Solemn Moan Said.

Solemn requiem high mass was then
chanted. Bishop Gabriels was the cole-
hrant. assisted by Rev. Father O'Far-
Toll as deacon of the mass; Rov. C; E.
Donahoe as .subdeacon. and Very Rov.
J. J. Bowler us archpriest and ndmfn-

(Contfnued on Second Fage.>

CONTEST IN SIGHT
Western Suffragists Want Iteadqusr-

trrm Moved to Chicago
Louisville, Ky., Octobor 20_That aspirited. If not unfriendly, contest for

the removal of the national headquar¬ters from New York to Chicago prob¬ably will be entered Into to-morrow
by the delegates to the forty-third an¬nual convention of tho National Amer¬
ican Woman Suffrage Association,
now In session hero, w,as Indicated to¬
day. The question came up In an opendiscussion of "the proper function ofthe national association."

Mrs. Anna Blount . of Illinois, gavenotice that a motion to that offect
woubj he Introduced.
Inasmuch as a groat part of the

suffrage work Is being carried on. and
has succeeded In the extreme West,tho Western women feel they are en¬
titled to more attention. Previously,Miss M. Carey Thomas, president of
the Bryji Mawr College, had declared
that If suffragists could forget sec¬
tional' differences thoy could expect
victory everywhere In ten years. Look-
Ing toward further organization of
tho movement, Mrs. Blount had urgedthe formation of societies In every
State.
Indorsement by the national associa¬

tion of the equal suffrage amendment
to the United States Constitution, pro¬
posed oy the Socialistic party, and
which Congressman Herger. of Wis¬
consin, will Introduce In the House of
Representatives, was Fought b*' Miss
Caroline Lowe, who addressed the con¬
vention as representative of the wo¬
man's national committee of the So¬
cialistic party. The matter was re¬
ferred to the resolutions committee.

Dr. Anna Howard Shaw. Dr. Thomas
and others who addressed the conven-
tlon, spoke of the readiness with which
the pulbllo mon accept suffrage. Dr.
Shaw saying that the hearing given
her recently at the Governors' Confer-
ence In New Jersey, emphasized the
progress of the movement.

CITY BANK DECLINES
Will Not Handle Hill» of Lading I a der

New Arrangement.
New York. October 20..The National

City Bank, which has been an Import-
ant factor In foreign cotton bills, an¬
nounced to-day Its decision not to
accept hills of lading under the terms
Imposed by the recently established
central bureau or clearing house,
which was» oreanlzed as a means of
preventing negotiation of fraudulent
bills. Olllclals of the bank, which was
prominent In the protracted negotia¬
tions with European banks through¬
out last year, declined to state tho
reason for this action. It is understood,
however, that the terms laid down by
the central bureau are held to conflict
with certiln English laws calculated
to restrict the value or negotiability
of such a document In that It falls
to fix responsibility In cape of frauds.
The action of the City Bank was ar-

rived at by advice of counsel, and be¬
ginning next Monday the bank will
handle onlv "straight bills": that is.
bills of exchange that bear no refer-
to anv documents, or to the merchan-.
dlse thev are Buppoeed to cover.
The form of the bill acceptable to!

the City Bank Is clearly set lorth In a
formal "circular to customers. It Is not
known what effect this action will
have on other domestic Institutions or
banking houses dealing In foreign cot.
ton bills.

STEAMER IS DISABLED
-tteorge W. Clyde" Lying at Anchor

and Hough Sea Running.
New York. October 20..The Clyde

Lino steamer George W. Clyde Is dis¬
abled and lying at anchor In a rough
sea. with a stiff northeaet wind blow¬
ing thirty-one miles northeast of the
Cape Charles lightship, according to a
wireless message received here this
afternoon. The position of the ves¬
sel Is given as latitude 27.30, longi¬
tude 75.20. The main Bhaft of the
steamer Is reported broken- The dis¬
patch stated that the vessel's owners
had been notified by wireless of her
plight.

Cutter Corn to Rescue.
Washington, October 20..The reve-

nue cutter Onondaga, which Inter¬
cepted the distress signals of the dis¬
abled Clyde Line steamer George W.
Clyde, has gone to the assistance of '
the vessel off Cape Charles lightship,The commander of the Onondaga to-night advised the revenue cutter ser- !vice that he was proceeding to seafrom Hampton Roads.

INDICTED FOR FRAUD
Officers of Loan Company ChargedWith Conducting Lottery.

Atlanta, Ga.. October 20..Chargedwith using the mails to defraud andto promote a lottery, whereby thevsecured nearly $500.000. Richard Purvis,president of the Southern Loan andTrust Company, of this city, and threeother officers of the same concern,wero Indicted by the Federal grandJury here to-day. The other officerswere Ernest O. Helm, vice-president;Guy King, secretary, and W. N. Smith,a former president.
It is charged that the company soldloan contracts, of which only a partcould be fulflled. nnd that In buyinga contract an Investor was really pur¬chasing a lottery ticket.The government charges that let¬ters detailing the company's schemehave been sent throughout the South.Purvis and his associates were ar-rested last July at the Instance ofpost-office Inspectors and placed underbonds.

CAR STRIKE IN NEW YORK
Motnrman Who Kept nt Work In

Heilten at Wntelvllet.Soheneotady, N. Y., October 20..TheUnas of the Scheneetady Railway Com-
pany are completely" tied up by* strike
to-day, following the refusal of the
management to recognize the recently¦.rganlzed local dlvlslof. of the Inter-a'lonnl Electrical Railroad Employes.Of 300 employes of the svstem. It Isbelieved that 250 are affiliated withthe union, and refused to take their
cars out this morning.
Georgo L. Stevenson, a motorman,-<»err--tr> to t->ve ., Rchenecta'dycar through Watervliet Into Troy, wasmobbed at Watervliet. beaten with aIp 'klnek, and when brought here wasbelieved to be siifferinsr from concus¬

sion of the brain.

COMPLAINT IS FILED
Excessive Fares on Wnnhlngton-Vir-Klnla ItondH Alleged.[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]Washington. D. C, October 20..Com-plaint was tiled with the Interstate'Commerce Commission to-day by J. H.Bltzer, of Alexandria, against the
Washington-Virginia Railway Com-:
pany. He alleges excessive fares col¬lected on this and other electric roads
running out of Washington Into Vir¬
ginia, and asks for a thorough Inves¬
tigation of the matter at the hands
of tho commission.

ENGLISH STEAMER SUNK
Colliden With Another In Fog nt Month

of the Mibe.
Hamburg, October 20..Two English

steamers collided in the mouth of the
Elbe during .a fog to-day. One of the
vessels sank and the other stranded.
No details were available late this af¬
ternoon.

Trust Dissolution
Scheme Condemned by
Attorneys-General.

OF NO BENEFIT TO
IOBACCO GRuWEtvS

After Conference, It Is Decided:
T»iat American Tobacco Com¬
pany Is Not Conscientiously
'Complying With Court
Mandate.Ask Leave to

File Objections.

New York. October 20..After thor-
oughly studying the plan of disinte¬
gration that has been filed by tho
American Tobacco Company with the
judges of the United States Circuit
Court, the Attorneys-General of Vir¬
ginia, North Carolina and South Caro¬
lina, who have been in conference here
on this matter for two days, reached
tho conclusion late to-day that tie
scheme proposed will offer no relief to
tobacco growers of tills country. Thuy
furthermore express belief that should
this plan be adopted the victory of
the government resulting from the de¬
cision of the ",'nlted States Supreme
Court would be a "barren one."
The conferees decided to tile to-mov-.

row a petition In the United States
Circuit Court asking that the South¬
ern States represented at the confer¬
ence be permitted to tile written ob¬
jections to the plBn of dissolution and
to be heard at the hearing set for!
October 30
Attorney-General W. T. Bickett, of

North Carolina: Attorney-Gener.il J.
T. Lyon, of South Carolina, und Atter-
ney-General Williams, ot Virginia,;
participated in the conference to de-'
termine whether the plan carried out
the decree of the Supreme Court, and
would give Southern tobacco planters
and others Interested in the tobacco
Industry In their Slates the relief de¬
sired
They tulked over the situation With

Attorney Felix H. Levy, who is asso-|elated with Louis D. Brandels. of Bos¬
ton, as counsel for the Independent,Tobacco Associations. At the conclu¬
sion of an all-day session, the follow-
lng statement was made public:
.The Attorneys-General of Virginia,North Carolina and South Carolina,

state that they have reached the con¬
clusion that the plan of dissolution
proposed by the American Tobucio
Company Is not a substantial com-:
pllance with the Judgment of the
Suprume Court of the United States.
and will offer no relief to the tobacco
growers of the country, that thej.- are,
filing with the Circuit Court a petition
to be allowed to tile written objcctloi.-s
to the plan of dissolution, und to be
heard orally at the hearing ordered by
the court for October 13; that. In their
opinion. If the plan of dissolution be,
adopted the victory of the government
would be a barren one."
To-night the Southern Attorneys-

General prepared tho petition to be,lilou1 in the Circuit Court to-morrow.
Should the court grant the petition
they will remain here until after the
papers containing their objections are!
prepared. .

twelve drown in shaft
.Mine Victims Caught In l'lood When

Bloat DextroyH Partition.
Hlbemla. N. J., October JO..Twelve

men were drowned here to-day when ablast destroyed a partition between twoshafts in the iron mines of the Whar-
ton Steel Company and let a greatquantity of water, accumulated In' an'old shaft, Hood the gallery wherethey were at work. All the victims
are foreigners, except David Sleight,foreman of the gang, who lost hlällife In trying to aid ills men.
The accident occurred in what wasknown as the new Langdon shaft,where sixty men were at work. Be-tween this shaft and the abandoned'

one was a partition of logs. A blasttired soon after the day shift wentto work this morning weakened thisbarrier, so that it gave way beforethe water In the udjolnlng gallery.In less than u minute the wuter
was over the miners' heads, and theywere obliged to swim In the darknesstoward the opening leading to a high¬er level. The place where they work
was about 300 feet below the sur¬face. Those who lost their lives wereunable to swim or were pushed downby their struggling mutes.

Slalght, the foreman, was In a posi-tion of safety when the deluge came.but he rushed Into the submerged shaftto assist the drowning men, and wastaught there with the other men. Itprobably will be some time beforethe bodies are recovered, us the wu-
ter must llrst be pumped out of theshuft. All the miners lived in thisneighborhood, and most of them hadfamilies.

assaulted* in saloon
New York Police Flail Sinti Crawling
On llnndH nnd Kncex Out of Door.New York, October HO..John C.

Goldlng, of Milwaukee, was found
crawling on his hands and knees outof an uptown saloon by a policemanearly to-day. Goldlng. who bore marksof a terrific encounter, told the blue-
coat that he had been assaulted byunknown men. when, where and howhe could not say, and had missed cash
and jewelry valued ut St.SOO when herecovered consciousness.
Within the saloon the policemanfound a half dozen broken teeth, shat¬

tered eyeglasses, a broken plate con¬
taining four false teeth, several smallarticles of jewelry anil n trail ofblood leading down two flights of
slnJrs. to the doorway. Gnlding's as>sullai*t« have not been found.,

Virginians'appöInted
Three Among- Those Mndo Second

Lieutenants In Army,
Washington. October 20..Nineteen

young men to-day were appointed sec¬
ond neutonapts in the army, nine of
them being graduates of the Naval
Academy, und ton honor graduates of
colleges. Among the college graduates
are Lindsay McD. Silvester. Ports¬
mouth. Vs.;" Leonard T Gerow Peters¬
burg. Vs.. and George D. Murphey, Au¬
gusta. Ga.

IMPERIAL FORCESj
MEET WITHDEFEAT!
hey Are Driven Back
From Hankow by

Rebel Troops.
STINGING BLOW
FOR GcVcRNMENT

Moral Effect of Victory for
Revolutionists Is Feared at Pe¬
king, and Troops Now Mob¬
ilizing May Be Utterly
Demoralized.Financial

Crisis Threatened.

The IfiTper'tal Chinese forces met!
wltTT defeat Wednesday at Hankow.'
being driven Back from the city by
the rebels. The extent of the defeat j
Is not ye'l known, but the government;
forces are reported to be Intrenched1
seven miles north of Hankow, await-
Ing reinforcements.
The warships which took part In tho

engagement, with one exception, 're¬
treated down the river. One of the:
vessels, it Is reported, went over to the
revolutionists.
Consular dispatches received at Pe-

klnc from the province of Yun Nan
report disaffection among the troops
there, who threaten to mutiny. The
Chinese government admits a serious
situation at Chang Sha, province of
Hu-Nan. and this admission Is believed
to fffdlcate that the people of Chang
Sha have Joined the revolt.

It Is feared by the legations at

Peking that news of the repulse of
the government forces at Hankow
will utterly demoralize the troops
now mobilizing, and also that the
provinces south of the Yangtse and,
some of tho: north of the river will j
secede.
Although the Peking government:

reports that War Minister Yin Tchang
has about completed the mobilization
of the army with which to put down
the rebellion, the foreign ministry
alone seems to have contldence in He
proposed attack against the enemy.
The fear generally seems to prevail
that ho will rely on proclamations
and negotiations with the enemy, be¬
ing fearful or unable to move his
urmy.
A financial crisis Is threatened ut

.Shanghai, where several native banks
have suspended puymcnt.

Delays ltrport of Oefeut.
Peking, October 20..It Is apparent

here to-night that the Imperial gov¬
ernment knew the result of the battle
at Hankow between Its forces and the
rebels mure than twenty-four hours be-
fore it became public. Reports of the
rebel victory gradually leaked out dur¬
ing the day. but the first positive ac¬
count of the defcut of the Imperial
troops was delivered to the foreign
legations to-night by the Associated
Press. It caused a profound Impres¬
sion.
The success of the revolution has

been considered here to hinge upon the
result of the tirsi encounter, as Its
moral effect would be far reaching.
When the fugitive imperialists reach
the main army, now mobilizing near
Sin Yang Chow, knowledge of the re¬
pulse. It is believed, will utterly demor¬
alize the troops, while as the news
travels along the Yangtse Klver It
probably will cause Important udhesions
to the rebel cause.
The foreign legations here believe

that to-day's news from Hankow und'
Vun-Nan will mean that the provinces;
south of the Yangtse and also on the
north side of tho river sooner or later
will secede.
The government acknowledges there

Is a serious situation In Chang-Shu,
Province of Hu-Nan. which It Is be¬
lieved In Peking m»<tlis that Chung-
Shu has Joined the revolt.

May Itnlly to Mnucbim.
Foreigners whose business It Is to

study China think the northern prov¬
inces, which arc not deeply affected
by sedition, may rally around the Man
chus. Everything, however, seems to
depend on an Immediate and success¬
ful advance by Minister of War Yin-
Tchang, who now commands 20.000 men
within 100 miles of Hankow, but only
the foreign ministry pretends to enjoy
contldence in his promised utluck. Al¬
ready Yln-Tchang Is Issuing proclama¬
tions offering pardons to all who de¬
sert the rebel standard, and It Is be-
lleved he will rely on proclamations

land negotiations, fearing or besig 1111-
able to move his army.

At midnight to-night a report from
Yin Tchang was published In the Of-
flelal Gazette, it does hot refer to Wed-
nesdny's tight at Hankow. It says the
Twenty-second Regiment arrived at
Hankow Sunday, and that the rebels
attacked twice, but were repulsed, a lid
that three rebels were captured. His
spies report that the rebels arc '_>re-
paring for a defense of Wli-Chh.ng
and Hankow. Many desertions from the
rebels' ranks are reported. Yin Tchang
says he has mudo Sin Yang Chow his
temporary headquarters and will pro-,
coed southward after the arrival of
the fourth division of trdops.

.\:i edict, which also Is published,
ssnctions Yin Tchnng's proposals, ind
says It' hopes he will lose no time In
"suppressing the rebels. Another -..ob t
expresses compassion for the peoplo
In those provinces which are suffer¬
ing from drought and rebellion, und
orders 200,000 tacls from the late Em¬
press Dowager's hoard to be paid to
Yuan Sh| Kal. who will arrange for
Its distribution among the dlstretiscl
people.

Telcgrupli Much Cut.
Shanghai. China. October 20..The

following m.easago from Vlce-Admltal
Wlnsloe. tho senior British naval of-
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MINISTER HELD FOR MURDER
OF HIS DISCARDED FIANCEE

VIOLET EDMAN

MISS AVIS» MoiNEU.

KE^cuueEttciE Sat. idCH&oä

GRAY MENTIONED
FOR JUSTICESHIP

Delaware Jurist Brought For¬
ward as Successor to

Harlan.

POLITICIANS OPPOSE HIM

Republicans Think Appointee
Should Come From Presi¬

dent's Party.

r"5Ehlngton. D- C, October 20..In¬
timation that President Taft may ap¬
point Justice Marian's successor from
the Third Judicial District.Pennsyl¬
vania. New Jersey uiiü Delaware.has
immediately brought forward the
name oT United States Circuit Judge!
Georsc Gray, of Delaware, whereat]there Is louö" clatter from tISj 'politi¬
cians, with the Republicans looking)
very much down their noses
Nobody question^ the capability of

Judge Gray, and th<: only mutteringa|
aTe on political grounCs. Ever since
Justice White, u Democrat, was Mo-
vated to the chief Justiceship the Re¬
publican partisans have been grum-'
Mine, and becuusc Justfco TTarlan was
a Republican they huvc looked uponjhis seat as their perquisite.
However, It Is pointed out that If'

the President should name a Democrat!
the court would still stand live Repub-i
llcans to four Democruts, which Is not'
conslderd disproportionate to excess.'
White. L,urton and Lnmar are the three
Democrats already on the bench, und,
the Democratic politicians think that!
one more could well be added.

Want \\ entern Mnu.
Pressure will be brought to bear on

the President, it tt> said, for the ap-j
polntment of a far Western man. ,'.!-¦
though the West has two men on 'no
bench. McKenna, from the coast, viid
Van Devanter, from the intcrmountuiii
region.

It la thought the President will post¬
pone selection until he returns to
Washington. Krlends of his admillls-jtratlon will urge him to send for thejProgressive Republicans of proiv.li.-
ence In Congress, and ask their advice:
on the appointment, as well as con-|
suit the regular leaders, who will, of
course, press for the appointment ofl
a man of "conservative" type.

FINALLY ADMITS IT
Broderlck Forced (u Tell Truth About

Meeting with lloltnlaw.
Chicago. October 20..Despite all

his previous assertions to the con-
trary. State Senator John Broderlck,
of Chicago, on the witness stand he-
fore the Committee of Fnlted States
Senator* investigating the Lorlmer
case, to-day was forced to admit that
he sent for former State Senator l>. W.
llolstlaw. of Tukn, following the elec¬
tion of Senator Lorlmer. In 1909.
Browerlek's admission was secured

after Attorney Healey. of counsel for
the committee, unexpectedly produced
a letter from Broderlck to Holstin W, In
which Broderlck asked the luka man
to meet him in Chicago at 1 o'clock.
August 28. 1 909. Holstlaw. In a con-!
fesslon made In the summer of lain,
said ho was paid $2.r.on by Broderlck
for Hoistlaw's vote for l.orimer. llolst¬
law said this payment was mario in
Chicago after Broderlck hod written
him to come to Chicago.

Broderlck not only denied that he
had made such a payment, but Insist-
ed until to-day that he had never acut
for Holstlaw. The ChlCHgo Senator
said that Holstlaw Just happened to
"drot> In," while on a business trip
to Chicago at the time it was rhargelHolstlaw came to get the nllctredLarimer money.
Counsel for the tienntorlal commit-lee said Broderlek's admission: In their

opinion, was the most Important de¬
velopment that has thus far markedthe hearngs In Chicago.

RODGERS HAS ACCIDENT
Ills tOnglne fJoe* "Heart" and He Make*

Hough I.niiilliiK. m

Austin, TeS., October 20,.After clr-
cling the Capitol dome and engagingIn spectacular manoeuvres at a high
altitude, C. P. Rodgors, the ocean-lo-
ocean aviator, stnrted to the So-ith
before I o'clock this afternoon, und
twenty minutes later was compell'd
to make a rough landing in a Held
when his engine went "dead."

Kxcept for u Khuklng-up Rodgers
suffered no 111 effects, but several parts
of his machine will need readjusting
before he can resume his lllght. In ill
probability repairs will be completed
In time for him to start for San An¬
tonio to-morrow morning.
The accident occurred near the vil¬

lage of Kyle, seventeen lilies from
Austin. Rodders started this morn¬
ing from Waco, l|fi miles to the north.
at 11:15 A. M., several hour? Inter than
he had planned, owing to repairs need-
cd to bis machine. He stopped tit
Granger. Tex., to give an exhibition,
and landed at Austin at 1;55 P. M.

Taft Is Determined That Anti¬
trust Act Shall Be

Enforced.

WILL EXECUTE HIS OATH

Laws Must Be Carried Out or

Wiped From Statute
Books.

Now Castle. Wye, October JO,.Presl-
dent Taft again made It clear In a

speech here to-night that It Is his In¬
tention to enforce Lho Sherman anti¬
trust act, no mutter how much offend¬
ing combinations squeul for mercy.
"The Supreme Court," said Mr. Taft,

"has rendered two decisions. one

against the Standard Oil Company, re¬
quiring It to be broken up ami disinte¬
grated into parts, and the other ugainst
the American Tobacco Company.- There
are other companies that are clturged
in the same way. Some are coming in
voluntarily to divide themselves up,
and just as we urc about to reach a
proper and successful administration
of the law. we begin to llnd that there
are some people who object to the ad¬
ministration because of the fact thut
we are prosecuting those trusts and
we are enforcing the law.

Oatb Meant Something.
"It is a case where the administra¬

tion is going to be damned If It does
not und uamncd if it does, our under¬
standing in the administration is thai
when the President lifted his hand and
swore to defend the Constitution and
enforce the law. It meunt something.
and when thero Was a law upon the
statute books for twenty years to sup¬
press these c ombinations against In-
terstute trade, to monopolize and to In-1
lerfere with that trude and to control
prices, that It was his business and the
business of all under him to en-
force the law,- and that Is what we
are doing, and that Is what we propose
to do. no matter whether we be damned
or not.
"The prosecutions of these great]combinations that have been trying to

prevent competition must go on until
either the law-Is repealed or the 'aw
Is enforced, thut no combinations shall
exist which shall be ublc to prevent!
competition and establish a monopoly,
and that Is the policy which the admin¬
istration has adopted, and one It In-
tends to carry through."
The President spent the day traveling

In Northern Wyoming. He started at
Sheridan In the moinir.g, with the
thermometer down around t't, and
Slopped lor thfc night In New Castle.

Mr. Tuft's speech here wus com¬
menced just as snow began to full

DISC0VEh7 ^PERFECTED
WrlRbt Brothers Expect l< to Add to

Snfety of Aviation.
New «ork. October 21;.The Wright1brothers, Orvilie and Wilbur, have per¬fected a discovery expected to add

Vastly to the safety of aviation. A
special dispatch to the Herald tins
iiounlng from the Wright lump, Kill
Devil Hill. N. ('.. says. According to
the dispatch, Orvllle Wright, in ma Kin 3the announcement, stated that the de¬
vice wos one for the automatic eon-
Moling of gilders and power driver
aeroplanes, to keep such machines at
I roper balance In the air. The device
Is expected to be put Into practical
use to-day for the llrst time.
No description of its features was

given by the Inventor,

SEARCH FOR LOST CHILD
A Hundred Men Scouring Mountains

au«! OrnKglnir Sasfiuehaottn lllver.
Haivisburg. py.. October 30..More

than 100 men began a systematicsearch of the mountains and the Sua-
nuchannu River in the vicinity ofWrlghtsvllle to-day. In the hope of
finding Charles Vrchlbald Ely, the two-
venr-old son of Hiram Ely. the wealthylumberman, who disappeared Wednes¬
day. The river, wi.s dragged all of
la Ft nlerbl
The kidnapping theory Is nasslnc

away, especially as no demand has
been made for ronsom, and It Is now
feared that the child wandered Into
the mountains near his home and fell
Into a ravine.

Rev. C. V. T. Richeson,
Native of Virginia,

Prisoner in Cell.

STRONG CHAIN
OF EVIDENCE

Pretty Avis Linnell, His Alleged
Victim, Believed to Have Taken
Trustingly Deadly Poison
Which Pastor Is Known

to Have Pur¬
chased.

Boston. October 20..A narrow cell
In Charles Street Jail to-night holds
the Rev. Clarence Virgil Thompson
Richeson. tho young pastor of the
Immanuel Baptist Church, Cambridge,
who was Brrestod to-day for tho al¬
leged murder of pretty Avis Linnell,
of Hyannls. Mass., to whom he had
been engaged. His commitment to
jail this afternoon without ball on
a charge of tlrst degree murder marked
a temporary end to a chain of cir¬
cumstances which police detectives
have followed assiduously since the
death of Miss Linnell last Saturday
by cyanide of potassium poisoning.
Miss Linnell. who was nineteen

yews old, and a student at the Con¬
servatory of Music, was found dead in
the bathroom of the Young Women's
Christian Association home here. At
first the police believed she had com¬
mitted suicide, but later developments
indicated that she had unknowingly
taken cyanide of potassium sent her
by some other person, in the belief
that it would remedy her embarrass¬
ing physical condition.

Keep All-Nlght Vigil,
for several days the police inquiry

made little progress, but InformaUon
received early to-day that Mr. Rlcne-
son bad purchased cyanide of potas¬
sium at a drug storo in Newton, led
the officer to decide upon his arrest.
A dosen officers, headed by Deputy
Superintendent Watts, were forced to
maintain an elgnt-hour vigil outa<d«
the fashionable home In Broolcllne, ot
Moses Grant Edmands, where the
clergyman had been staying during
the past week, before the minister was
taken Into custody, however. Repeat¬
ed, pulls at the door bells, rapplngs
and snouts failed to bring any re¬
sponse from those within the house
through the night, and the police, who
were without a warrant, were unwill¬
ing to make a forcible e"hlrance. Tue
deputy superintendent and his assist¬
ants, with a crowd of newspaper men,
remained on guard until about 7 A. M
when they were admitted.
Mr. Edmands Is the father of Miss

Violet Edmands, for whoso marriage
to Mr. Richeson, on October 31, cards
had been issued. These invitations
were recalled to-day. The Edmands
family, however, maintains faith in
Mr. Richeson. and the only announce¬
ment In connection with the with¬
drawing of the cards was that the
¦nun-luge had been postponed.

Prisoner Not Disturbed.
The setting of October 31 as the data

for a further hearing of Mr. Richeson
developed a coincidence in the fact
that the day la that on which he woe
to have been married. But neither the
announcement of the dato nor any other
happening in connection with his arrest
seemed to disturb the prisoner,feven when faced by William Hahn,
[the Newton druggist, who declared thut
Richeson had purchased cyanide ot
potassium from him a week ago Tues-
day, the minister was unperturbed, ap-
parently. As llahn was shown into tho
room at police headquurters Richeson
stepped forward and shook his hand.
It was notlceublc that the druggist wus
more moved than the accused man.
Facing the clergyman. Hahn, who haa
known Mr. Richeson for several years,
told how Richeson walked Into his store
Tuesday evening, October 10, and said:

"I've got a dog at home that is cre¬
ating a disturbance. She will be *
nuisance unless I can kill her soon.'
Mr. Hahn said thut he responded to
Richeson: "I never knew you had a
dog.'- and that Richeson replied that
he kept it in his room.

Inquiry by the police where Mr.
Richeson lived developed Ihe presence
only of a male dog, owned by the 'und-
lord, who said Richeson had never
owned a dog during the eight months
he had lodged there.

llahn said further that he suggested
chloroform to Mr. Richeson, but the
minister u anted 'something that will
work quick."

tHk.i 111 in to Keep It Secret.
Cyanide Of potassium was mentioned

as acting Instantly, and the druggist
sabl he gave Richeson enough to kill
three doys. but the minister asked for
more, and the preparation tinally
amounted to enough to poison ten men.
As Mr. Richeson turned to go, Halm
sa.es the ClergyinsSl reminded him of
his coming wedding to Miss Edmands.
und Bald: "Don't forget to come.'' add¬
ing: "It must Seem mysterious to you
.\ bout my buying this, but you can
keep a secret."

Tills story, brought to Chief Inspec¬
tor l>ugan. of the Boston police, by
[Halm's attorney, led t" Rlcheson's ar-
rest.

In an official statement regarding
Rlcheson's arrest. Superintendent Watts
said he found tho minister in bed and
awake, hut looking disturbed; He
trembled as he dressed after hn had
been told he would have to go to po¬
lice headquarters and be charged with

! the murder of Miss Linnell. He was
allowed to talk privately with Mr. Ed-
manäs), and later went into the room
where Violet Edmands lay 111 and tin-
nerved by the shock, to say farewell.
As he bent over to caress Miss Edmands.
the girl burst Into tears and threw ner
arms about his neck. She said nothing.
but clung 10 him convulsively. Rich¬
eson comforted her, saying: "Don't cry,
dear: don't cry. Everything will be
ull fight.;"

Slllclde Tltcori r)lnml»»rd.
Under other circumstances Miss Lln-

nell's death might have been dismissed
j as a suicide. The powder the p. lice
believe she accepted trustingly, as a

1 corrective for her condition, was taken


